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Belleville Chamber of Commerce
Monthly Board Meeting
August 7th, 2012
J&M’s Bar, Belleville WI

Present: Mike O’Connor, Angela Fransson, Rick Francois, Brad Peterson, Mike Parson, Mark Schwoegler,
Stacey Frye, Kristine Lade, Melissa Anderson, Bill Eichelkraut, rep from Race Day Events Ryan Griessmeyer
and rep from 93.7 fm Monroe.
Treasurer’s Report
Chamber has a checking account balance $6000 and $3000 in savings. $3000 of that is the proceeds from the
Bastille Day quilt show to benefit the Chamber scholarship program.
Old Business
Bastille Days was a success.
Lakefest
Triathlon
Ryan Griessmeyer with Race Day Events was at the meeting to inform us on the event. After Race snacks are
needed. Kristine has Subway sandwhiches at a reduced cost, fruit will be donated by Burresons and she is
looking for a drink. Melissa may have a contact about the drinks, she will let Kristine know how that goes.
Melissa will get flyers to Anytime Fitness in Monroe and Express Fitness in Belleville. Ryan stated that safety
issues are handled by their team and local police department. Bill Eichelkraut, Rick and Ryan were going to
meet about the course and make sure all is good. Volunteers will need to be there by 7:30 a.m.
Business Fair
Kristine Lade has been recruiting for the business Fair. She has 15 businesses interested so far.
Big Radio 93.7 fm Monroe WI will be doing a remote session and ads for the Lake fest. He will set up times
and discussion venues for the remote session with the different volunteers in each location.
Sugar River Pizza will be selling pizzas and proceeds go to the Chamber, wine, micro breweris, string music
will all be a part of the Lake Fest.

New Business
Music Crawl is for January 19th. The bands are already set.
UFO Days was reported. October 27th is the date. Kids games ourside at Library Park, craft show at
the intermediate school and parade at 1:00 p.m. Kids games ideas are needed. Kids Olympics were
mentioned.
Motion to adjourn
Mike O’Connor 1st and Mike Parson 2nd.

